October 15, 2019
Letter of Recommendation Re: Johann Kinting, owner of GolfLondon.ca
This letter is to introduce you to Johann, an enthusiastic and professional
individual who has worked within our church/camp organization during the
past year introducing us to his new business and his Velcro (SNAG) golf
programming.
Johann is a pleasure to work with. He is very energetic, caring and passionate for
not only his golf business but also helping people learn a sport which helps to
build confidence, skill and esteem. Johann has worked with our children (JKteens) during our Sunday morning programs as well as our camp programs for
children (JK-Gr. 6).
Johann’s professionalism is outstanding. He is an excellent communicator,
organizer, and administrator paying close attention to details. His demeanor
with children is infectious and his enthusiastic passion for teaching and leading
young people is well appreciated. When applicable he also incorporates a values
and moral component into his golf instruction which helps with the overall
theme of our camp and Sunday morning programs.
Our young people have commented on numerous occasions how much fun they
have had working with Johann. Many of our children who have been engaged
with this program leave with a smile saying “I want to do this again!” Johann also
mentors our teenagers whom he invites to be in leadership with him. Together
they engage with the children personally, enabling them to feel a connection
while learning and having fun.
I am highly recommending Johann and his business to anyone looking to share in
a program that is fit for people of all ages and abilities. His program and love for
people is remarkable and it is a pleasure to continue our ongoing work with
Johann and GolfLondon.ca.
If you have further questions please feel free to contact me.
Sincerely,
Marilyn Arthur
Director of Children and Youth Ministries
Riverside United Church,
695 Riverside Dr
London, ON N6H 2S3
519 472 6071

